April 25, 2019 — Students, faculty, staff and the university community are invited to participate in Utah State University’s College of Engineering Senior Design Night. On Wednesday, May 1, Approximately 260 graduating seniors from USU will be on hand to discuss their capstone design projects.

Upcoming Event

College of Engineering Senior Design Night at Utah State University

• 6–8 pm Wednesday, May 1 Taggart Student Center
• Dozens of high-tech student projects on display

The event will take place 6–8 pm on Wednesday, May 1 at the Taggart Student Center, USU Logan campus. Reporters are encouraged to attend and speak with students and faculty. Students will be eager to discuss their capstone projects.

This year’s senior designs include a low-cost tricycle for children with special needs, a backyard splash pad, an improved airbag design, electric go-karts, drones and an innovative approach to pediatric dialysis.

Students from the departments of biological engineering, civil and environmental engineering, electrical and computer engineering, and mechanical and aerospace engineering will participate. The event marks the first time that seniors from across the College of Engineering will showcase their projects on the same date and in the same location. Industry sponsors include L3 Communications, WesTech Engineering, Autoliv, Northrop Grumman and NASA.

###

For Media Enquiries

Dixon Nielson, Director of Industry Relations:
435-797-5548, dixon.nielson@usu.edu

Matt Jensen, Director of Public Relations and Marketing:
801-362-0830, matthew.jensen@usu.edu

Parking: The most convenient parking for this event is the Big Blue Terrace or adjacent Blue premium lot directly east of the terrace.